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fer the people of Canada te see the advantage to themsel1ellil
in subscribing to the Loan. It is very like exchangli, a
dollar bill which draws no interest for a dollar bill 'wii.,
pays 51/% intérest annually. The 'speed with which
tory Loan bonds eau bc converted into cash is so rapiBANK OF MONTRER
in case of need it eau bc effected almost as quickly

Established over 100 years fifty dollar bill can be exchanged for ten five dollar b
There are today all over Canada innumerable bond broker':.
age and bond dealing houses, trust companies, etc togetiler
with all branches of chartered banks who are gl&À to e&W
a sale or make a prompt loan pending actual transfer Üf
securities, as prompt almost as the cashing of a cheqlle«
When this is taken into considération the wonder is ili0eeB U Y people have not subscribed andin large amount. InthefiM,ý,ý
and second Victory Loans if anyone lest money on the 1
chase price in the disposal of his holdings he has praetià:

V IC T O R Y B O N D S only himself to blame; for, at no time since the first VictOty
Loan was issued was it necessary for anyone to take 8 W'
except perhaps of only a small fraction of one per cent- le'
specially urgent cases or during specially adverse 8011di'

Full information regarding denominations of tiens of the market. Se fàr as the 1918 Victory Loau 30
Bonds, terms of subscription and other parti- concerned a-ayone who sold his holdings must have 1501d

them at a prifit. The advance is price will continue fOr'Pe"

câlars will gladly be furnished at any branch eral years te come.

of the Bank of Montrul. All this is apart; froin the considération of the ViCWi
Loan as an investment. We pointed out last issue il" ' ,
éditorial the exteremely small effect which the taxable
ure of the 1919 Victory Loan will have on the great bit*,,
subscribers. There is no country where the secur tY

At England, and et Mexico City.

'rhmughllllt Canada and Newfoundiend, 
greater nor the promise te pay se certain of fulfill

loran ho and In Parle, Bank of Montrez[ (F in these Dominion of Canada obligations.
r Il rt the United States--New

Spokane, $an Franc Iaco--O rltlah Amerl- The obligation of the people of Canada te lend-IuOed,
tan Bank (owned and controlied by Bank
of Montroal). te the Government is only less great, than it was during

progresB of the war.
If during thé progress otthe war the people of cioac»ý',

did net loan its available funds te the Government ÎOI"tw"'
prosecution of the war then the Government
very justly commandeered the available funds of the Pee

and forced them to lend their money on the terme o9ýý" JýThe Royal Bank of Canada Back of all the efforts for voluntary subscriptiontl.lem'eý

INCORPORATED 1860. ways lay both in the mind of the government and
capit4i ired .......... « ........................ $ 25,ON,000 the possibility for an involuntary loan.. Today due to
Mpitai ffld Up ...... ........... 16P000,000 conditions the involuntary aspect has receded fùrthéZlýfee
Ruerve and Undivided ]Profita -------- 17,000,000 the mind and imagination of both the Govertiment and 1ý
ToW Aneto .« ................................. _» ...... 11.1. 460,000,000 but the obligation of the people te subscribe is justao

MEAD 09FICE, MONTREAL. as if the idea of compulsion were à little eloser.
BOAUD OP DnIFMOFtE3- The people of Canada should anbacribe as liberd:

alr 13«bott là. Bolt eB., Rrezident; X. L. Peam Vice-FYeui-
dent and Managint Director. their means. permit. In the first place, as only a par

J&sý Redmond A. J. Brown, X.C. G M. D 91ý ment of the great debt which Canada owes te thn",
0. P. crowe W. J. sheppard ëý* cý
D. Vý Enuott c 3. wlicor Zohn T. nous have fought the battle of libération overseas and te
gon. W. H. 1rhomo A. M. Dyment Pý Xac.D. Paterson those who have returned and their dependents arele

patola C. X Neill . &-P il. mewintamil after and re-established with 'a liberality and ..
Admir Sir Mortitn er e I)«,vlo t W. Pobiwion pe

UçTaeiall C«Ml>bèll r . 1.1 within aU ruon. The people of Canada also Sho
OF'PICEF.B; scribe in part au a token of idratitude for the prüteetiçuU U Fesse, Managing Director.Ir. J. Shorman, Asst. Gen. Mano#«.Gon. nager, their country offered in thé maintenance of their hqwe

W. &,non, Superfutendant, of Branches.
M or*nch« well dlotrtbutèd th gh the Western Homlophore inviolate £rom the ravages of war and their soé191

fWz tiens se maintained that business could -be _caý
il% Bý%neh" in the rr*1Výce ci 0ntar1oý securilty and profit.
à$ 4. 8. dé 00 W
XII dé 0. ', :., .: xçe- The people of Canada should subscribe ôlatof a Piý'r
.69 : " Nova EicGtl&ý , $Te
le Prince Zdward isiand lightened self-interest. The proeeeds of the T»an'
ta sineom ges the

dé - :., l' All>"t- tirely spent in Canada. Canadiau bu
104 -Saskatchewan. of every penny subscribed. The.prôeeeds, of thé'-f 6'ee'1ý.0 dé PritAgh cýblumbla. able the citzen, army te be returned into civil life,'

a Bmnobu In ceeds of the Loan go te inereasing thé: ýùietlturà1
54 dé dé ndt. t1illo-ilgh the 'Oettleraëü0 Contrai "e ment of the courÉti

the land through G0V#ýnràè1àt aid. The pmàrëedi e
vkdhwttrg. Wb«u ZAr"1ùrdý etmaitý paru, rmuces si itxiï go te great publié ùnprovemen> suah 'as t*hý1

qua et tdiîkt.
=ce; 8 a W'harveis, dry;.doas.ààd cher, ilarbér i1uYr6vë1nýf

Affler. building, Iilways, neadèd publié
Me vu housing accommodation for soldiert and thèW4

0. W. fFftAzag, <. IM40W ý0. PEACOCUKM The operationg of thue aetivuies are felt, i« e1ef Y
otuv

s'


